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The Safet y Beacon is for informat iona l purposes. Unit  Sa fet y Officers a re encouraged 
t o use t he a rt icles in t he Beacon a s t opics for t heir mont hly sa fet y briefings and 
discussions. Members may go t o eservices Learning Management  Syst em, click on “Go 
t o AXIS,” sea rch for t his mont h’s Safet y Bea con, t ake t he quiz, and receive sa fet y 
educa t ion credit . Past  Beacon newslet t ers can be found in t he CAPSafet y Beacon 
Archive. 

 

CAPSIS Corne r  

Wha t  a re  some  of  t he  d iffe re nce s  be t we e n SIRS and  CAPSIS? 

No  St e p  2 p ro ce s s . Eliminat ing “Step 2” allows the  report  t o be  assigned a review 
office r as quickly as possible  so addit ional informat ion can be  collect ed as part  of t he  
analysis and review process. 

Huma n fa ct o rs  a na lys is . The  5M’s workshee t  will no longer need to be  used or 
uploaded as part  of t he  review process. A Factors Analysis Workshee t  will be  made  
available  for re fe rence , but  t he  Reviewing st ep in CAPSIS will walk t he  reviewer 
t hrough a se rie s of quest ions t hat  address cont ribut ing and causal factors. 

Aut o ma t ic cla s s if ica t io n . Rathe r t han having to guess or reach out  for guidance  on 
whe ther a safe ty significant  occurrence  (SSO) is in one  cat egory or another (i.e ., 
aircraft , vehicle , injury, illness) t he  syst em will automat ically cat egorize  t he  report  
based on responses t o quest ions. 

Re gio n  Dire ct o r  o f  Sa fe t y (SE) a u t ho r iza t io ns . In CAPSIS, region SEs will be  able  
t o de le t e  redundant  report s and, in coordinat ion wit h t he ir region commander, close  
“First  Aid Only” injury/ illness report s or re turn t hem for a full revie w. Region SEs will 
also be  able  t o revise  SSO account s t o ensure  brevity and no use  of ident ifying 
informat ion. 

https://www.capnhq.gov/CAP.LMS.Web/Default.aspx
https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/members/cap-national-hq/safety/safety-library/safety-newsletters-2248/safety-beacon-archive/
https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/members/cap-national-hq/safety/safety-library/safety-newsletters-2248/safety-beacon-archive/


Re duce d  input s : There  are  fewer input s in t he  report ing process – like  not  having to 
input  t he  weathe r or runway informat ion. When possible , t he  system will also pull 
dat a from othe r sources, such as WMIRS, t o he lp with report ing and reviewing. 

Wha t  a re  t he  s t e ps  in  t he  Sa fe t y Re port ing, Re vie wing, and  Act ion Planning proce ss? 

 

Wha t  a re  t he  non-human and  human fact o rs  re vie we rs  will be  a sse ss ing? 

You can preview the  list  and de finit ions of cont ribut ing and causal factors he re . This 
list  may be  subject  t o minor revisions prior t o launching CAPSIS. 

  

https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/media/cms/Factors_Definitions_4545D144BEC2F.pdf


 

 

Psycho lo gica l Sa fe t y in  CAP’s  Mishap  Re vie w Pro ce ss  
Maj Robert  Rivas, CAP IL-016 Squadron, Group 2 Safet y Officer 

How psychologically safe  members fee l when they are  part icipat ing in CAP has 
implicat ions for innovat ion, t eam int e ract ions, product ivit y and ult imate ly mission 
success. It  is clear t hat  without  “psychological safe ty” in an organizat ion, it  is difficult  
for members t o be  at  t he ir best .  

Research by Amy Edmondson in 1999, and published in he r paper ent it led: 
‘Psychological safe ty and learning behavior in work t eams’ found that  organizat ions 
with a t rust ing workplace  pe rformed be t t e r.  She  e laborat es on psychological safe ty: 
“The  t e rm is about  candor; it ’s about  be ing direct , t aking risks, be ing willing to say, “I 
screwed that  up.” Be ing willing to ask for he lp when you’re  in over your head. Fee ling 
safe , secure  and be ing able  t o work without  t he  fear of negat ive  consequences, even 
when you make  a mist ake , re lie s on fee ling psychologically safe . It  means people  are  
comfort able  be ing themse lves. In psychologically safe  workplaces, dive rsit y is 
re spect ed and pe rsonal risk-t aking is encouraged. Above  all, t eam members respect  
each othe r and fee l accepted”. 

Blame  and crit icism creat e  environme nt s where  members are  fearful. This kind of 
psychologically unsafe  environment  does not  ge t  t he  best  out  of people . They dare  
not  share  ideas for fear of be ing shut  down. 

In a psychologically safe  workplace  people  are  encouraged to underst and each othe r’s 
point s of view, support  each othe r, and fee l confident  t o make  suggest ions and offe r 
ideas. Mist akes are  made , reviewed, and learned from. 

Experiencing conflict , a lack of re spect , or lack of t rust , has a negat ive  impact  on the  
abilit y t o t hink st rat egically. It  st ifle s creat ivit y and t eamwork. 

An approach to promot ing Psychological Safe ty is t o acknowledge  and encourage  
ideas and the  sharing of mist akes. Things do not  always go according to plan. Mist akes 
offe r import ant  learning and are  oft en opportunit ie s for major nee ded changes. 

This  co nce p t  is  funda me nt a l t o  CAP’s  Misha p  Re vie w p ro ce s s . 

Refe rring to CAP Regulat ion 160-2 Safe ty Report ing and Review. 

Once  a mishap has been report ed, t he  next  st ep is t o de t e rmine  why that  mishap 
occurred. By analyzing why it  occurred, we  can t ake  act ion to improve  our risk cont rols 
or correct  t he  factors t hat  cont ribut ed to  t he  mishap. 

The  three  key principles t hat  guide  t he  CAP mishap review process are : 

1. We look for t he  cause ; we  don’t  find fault . 

http://web.mit.edu/curhan/www/docs/Articles/15341_Readings/Group_Performance/Edmondson%20Psychological%20safety.pdf


2. Every mishap review is import ant . 
3. We value  t he  member. In some cases, a mishap may be  caused by an e rror or act  

of a member. We do not  blame  the  member.  Our goal is t o analyze  t he  
sequence  of event s leading up to t he  mishap and de t e rmine  what  
improvement s can be  made . 

These  principles are  key in est ablishing and promot ing “Psychological Safe ty” in 
CAP.  And Psychological Safe ty is proven to be  a worthwhile  principle  in any e ffect ive  
organizat ion. 

 

No t e wo r t hy Sa fe t y Form Change s  – CAPF 160, 160HL, a nd  160S 
Effect ive  April 1, 2022, CAP Forms 160, 160HL, and 160S have  been revised. Changes 
t o t he  form include  the  following and now include  a few examples. 

Sub-a ct ivit y, Ta sk, So urce . Describe  each sub-act ivit y, t ask, and/or pot ent ial source  
of damage , injury, or illness. What  are  all t he  sub-act ivit ie s and/or t asks t hat  will be  
part  of t he  act ivit y? What  are  t he  possible  sources of injury, illness, or damage  
associat ed with each sub-act ivit y? A relay ra ce (sub-act ivit y) being run a t  a  high hea t  
index (source) 

Ha za rd  /  Out co me . Describe  t he  most  like ly event  t hat  could lead to an outcome 
(i.e ., damage , injury, or illness) What  could happen that  would lead to someone  
ge t t ing injured or becoming ill or equipment  ge t t ing damaged? Describe  t he  injury, 
illness, and/or damage  that  could occur. Dehydra t ion (hazard) leading t o nausea , 
vomit ing, or fa int ing (out comes) 

Highe s t  Re s idua l Risk Le ve l. Once  all cont rols are  decided for each ident ified 
hazard /  out come, what  is t he  highest  risk le ve l? The  highest  value  in block 9 is t he  
Highest  Residual Risk Leve l for t he  act ivit y. 
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